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To a12 whom it may concmn : 
Be it known that I, ALEX BERNSTEIN, of 

tbe city, coantp, and State of New York, hare 
inventedcertain uem and useful Improvements 

5 in Electric Incandescent Lamps, of which tlie 
follosiug is a specificatian. 

The main objection to the electric racnurn- 
lamps in which a carbon filament is employed 
as  the light-giving agent has been the want 

ro of prmaneucy and reliability, as  tile delicate 
filament m u  too easily destroyed by exterior 
or interior influences, 80 that uo absolute re- 
liauce could be placed on this class of electric 
lamps. 

rs The object of thc presetit iiiventi~u is to 
produce an electric lamp which has the advan- 
tage of increased durability and illuminating 
power, owiug to the fact that substances are 
emplojed which are capable of resisting the 

zo %tion of strong currents, so as  to impart ;t 
high degree of efficacy and pernia~leucy to the 
lamp. 

Tlte invention consists of an electric lamp 
the tight-givicg part of which is made of any 

25 mbstance having the property of phosphores- 
cence, and which is either entirely or partly 
covered with a deposit or film of carbon. 

In  theaccompanyingdramings,Figure 1 rep- 
resenla n vertical central section of an electrjc 

30 lamp constructed according to my invention. 
Fig. 2 is a horizontal section of the same on 
liue z 'x ,  Fig. 1 ; and Figs. 3 and 4 are details 
of the aame. 

Sintilar letters of referencc indicate corre- 
35 sponding parts. 

Referrirjg to the drawings: A represents the 
bulb or globe which incloses the light-giring 
part of my improved electric lamp, and B the 
atopperorclosingpart,which is ~ea led  into the 

40 neck of the bnlb. The bnlb is evacuated in 
the nswl nlauuer through a central tube or 
channel, a, of the stopper B. The platinum 
conducting-mires{: C are seAedintosnannular 
collnr, b, of the stopper, wlr ich col1ari;arranged 

$5 a t  some distauce below the upper end of the 
autralupward-extended portionofthe stbpper, 
so as to be little if a t  all affected by the heat 
emitted by the light-giriug part. The condnct- 
ing-mires C C may also be sealed to the upper. 

50 most end of the central  ort ti on of the stopper 

if i t  be desired to increase the stability of the 
former. Ths wires are then spread apart, so 
as to clamp the' light-giving part D, by mrana 
of enliirged ends C. The light-giving part D i l~  
made of oval, cylindrical, spherical, oblong, 55 
or any other shape, and composed of ally 
substance haring the property of phospbores- 
cence-such a& calcined egg or oyster shelis, 
cl~alk,lime, fluor-qar, the compounds of sfron- 
tium,rnagnesium,calcium, &c. Thislight g i ~ -  60 
ing part D is partly or entirely covered w.;Itb a 
fiim of carb~ll,  which is deposited there011 by 
chemical or niechanical means, said film s e r ~ i u g  
to conduct the current from oue mire to the 
other, wbile the substraturu of phosphorescent 6 j  
material serves as a supportor ctlrrier.for tlic 
film of carbon and prevenb tile destruction 
of the same. The substri~turn or carrier has 
the properties of non-fusibility and non-eon- 
dnctirity, and is heated up by the i!lteuso host 70 
of ti18 current, so as  to form B luminous b ~ d y  
the light of which does uot appear when the 
carrier is mtirely covered r i t h  carbon, while 
it is clearly discernibIe a t  that part which is 
not covered with carbon. The' large ~urf;rce 75 
of the iucaudescent f i l ~  of carbon f~ l r~r i~ l ies  
a large light-giving surface, and co~~scqueotly 
lamps of greetercandle-power t11an can be fur- 
nished by lamps mith carboll filiments. If 
the light-giving part D.be ouly partly covered 80 
with carbon, as in the cnseof snslwided lnnps, 
(shown in Fig.4,) the corered portiou will emit 
an illtense light, while the re~uaining portion 
will emit a mach softer light, which IS due to 
the heating np of this part by the carbon-cov- 8j 
ered portion. 

1f thc lamp be used for xwdl-lamp, the frout 
half of tho light-giviug part is corered ~ i t h  
carbon, so as to emit a strong light in front 
and a comparatirelg weak light a t  the rear. go 

The esdcutial adrautagcs of :L lamp of t h i ~  
constructiou mill beits freedom from sccitlen tal 
dcstmction, its greater economy both as to con- 
struction aud as to light-givingpower,anil tho 
higherillaminirting power ahicll is capable of g j  
beiugobtained by reason of theincreased light- 
emittingsarface. 

Having thus described my iureution, I claim 
ssnem and desire to secure by Letters Patent-- 

1. In  an'electric 1arnp.bssed on the princi- roo 



ple of incaudescence, a lighbgiring part cam- s bulb, A, having a ceutrally-channeled stop- 
posed of a non-condncti~~g and iofnsible car- per, B, of condncting-wires C 0, sealed into a r g  
rier and of a 3lm or deposit of carbon corer- .collar of the stopper belon the upper end of 
ing partly or entirely the surface of the carrier, the same, and adapted to support the light- 

5 enbstantially as set forth. giving part D, substantially as set forth. 
2. In an electric lamp, the combination of In testimony that I claim the foregoing as 

the condoctiug - wires having enlarged end my inrention I hare signed my name in pres- 20 

cIamps vith a light-giving part supported enceof two subscribiug witnesses. 
thereby, said 1igh t -g i~ing part beingcomposed 

10 of a non-conducting and infusible snbstance, ALEX BERNSTE IX. 
and being partly corered with a filmof carbon, Witnesses: 
substantially as specified. PAUL GOEPEL, 

3. Iu an electric lamp, the combiuntion, with I CARL EAEP. 


